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UNCLE SAM'S
X.ivy is u sixteen page book

with ph'tiircs of the n:ivy of this
i minli .mil Spain. It will also con-- 1

1 mi pn tun-- , of the important Imttlos
of the war now on . One copy is is-- ,

sited each week, nine lieitiR Vemly
now Hack numbers can still he had.
The price is ajc each, but we
hit itisli them by special arrangement
at i"c e.uh.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a IM. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

' Beef, Wine

rand Iron.

large llotllo, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Sliciandoali, Pa,

MAHANOY CITY.

tltl tij4 11 11111 1 i'i rlbly llcntrlt AVhllo I'mlcr
iieit KuhmlHy Nlc,lit.

M il iim. ity, June 13 Drown Milclmtis.
il !i it, was urn'sted Satiinln.v mulil

ni'lor :i I, mil, struggle with the police. He
.is sum k liy tilio of tlieui mill received a

i'. on the back of his head. On

mi l' it tli. I, . i knp tin' Hungarian fainted
"I Mi., ill, A pliysiciun mus culled

ii ii is ti'iuiil Unit the injured uiiin was
11, i in iii'in i urn iissiun of I hp brain and

i 1. one "I the skull. llis condition
i i mi - l.'it nut necessarily dungerous. The
tin ihK hi the inuii have asked for an investi-- r

it "ii Mh hiiti- - was arrested for ilrnnken-ii- i
.mil ili"iiU tly conduct.

Tin Huh school class, against which
- ii" was directed on account of tho
tc ilnm nf examination papers from the desk

in the louin of tlie principal, lias been re
i x .mi l .mil all passed succeRsfu'.ly. The

U Iki rittirned the diplomas and asks tho
s Inuii I'.ii.nil to issue new ones under the

"1 i .imin.iti(in.
I lie game of base ball between tho Koy-sluin- s

itnd .larkson patch champions
in .i v ictory fur the formor by a score

.r o in i
-- upi niiti iiih'tit Imrhart will leave town

lu nisrrou Mint nini; for the Kutztowil State
N"itnis,i , to icwist in tlic examination
of tin- M'liiin class graduates.

liny Kcystonotlonr. llostiro tlint tho namo
,Kssm & Baku, Ashland, Ph., Is printed on

cm r sai k

Annuol Saleq ovor 0,000,000 Roxoq

7

TOE BILI0U8 AND NEEVOUS DISORDERS
Fin'li m W , 1 u- ! P.'i n m th" Ktotimh.
(mldlncs. 1 ,iii, n oft.T Ilcail-nche- ,

Iil: 'm- -- 4. lr wMn.'ss, I liiMliitiixs
of Heat, I...-- - if Ai i t Costni'm-- s.
Jlhitnli.-- on tho Skin, f Id t'lulls.

SI, p, Priahtful JiiunniH and all
Kervixis and Trenililtnii Sotisatinns.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEr
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Evory sulTorer
WlU uckn iwlodfc-- e tluni to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
m:i:('II.UI's IMM.s.tnk-- n ns direct-

ed. wlll,Hi. Ulyr Moro 1'i'luali's to euin-jilet- o

h'.ilth. Tie v promptly remove.
, -- iriii'tn ii - or in'Kiilui itn of tho fvs-- i

i hi and cure sick llcndnelie. Forn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

hit hftVO UlH

LARGEST SALE
orni: Talent Meillclnc In the World.

2Zl: at all Drue Stores,

LOOK HERE !

June 14,
Flag Day,

Should see :i proper
of American

flaj;- -, intermingled
with a Cuhan flag heie
and there. No where
in Schuylkill county
can you yet the as

sortmcut as at

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.
CARPET CLEANING.

Tin- uiiilfixtneil Imc asMinul clinrge nf
t "lli II. Hit I... ill K no.iliiig ('oinpati) 'spl.inl,
and aii- pn pared I" than, si w and la)

larpets, iii.illn ssi'- -, and do general opliolstri
inn W"ik.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

&LLEBACH & HEFNER.
OrrieiH C4in be lcti-fl- l No. 7 Noith.Ju),Utrrel,

or wi-ui- tT plant, AppltTfllley and
, Uowets street,

DANDRUFF
, , , Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcctphal'c AuxiHator
Cures iJaiuIiulT and a' 1 diseases of tlie scalp.

HR SAI K AT

IMS w&ti mi
Ferguson House Hlock,

II1.ST MM'-- OF fn
m RRflRFRIFS. FinilR. FEED.

.
HAY mill HTHAW. I"

1

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

fit Li, U. I Ubbl) Centre Ht. cj

issaca- -..

LUvtSi

When the yellow fluff of quarantine
U hoisted over a dwelling it meuna disease
and danger. So when the yellow Wag

flies in tho face when the cheek is mllow
and the clear white of the eye is dyed
wttt'ron there is danger. It it liter
trouble. The liver is one of the most

organs of the body, (in tho
proper discharge of its functions depend
human health and happiness. When the
liver fuils of its duly, poisons at once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of the
body become involved. Never neglect
the liver if yon value health. If you are
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the ipc of Aykii's Vuas and you will
find prompt rellof and permanent cure.

" ira to weakened by Hvrr trouble that
1 entild nearer lp If1 my head. While in
thin mnriiHfi I In nan ihe une of Ayrr'i
rill, mitt Jintliiiij (ilmoxt immediate bandit,
c)ii" Mi ir urn iwfi wa cured of
my complaint.

J. 11. iV. UKNTUiY,
Towner, V. D.

MjW&ib0 No Cltsncait
With Your Llvon

A YER'S

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs Chi iit. tn i inaii and Mrs. er and
daughter, Maty, -- penl last cvenini! visiting
friends at Maliauny City.

DeWitt Stcedle has lettirtied from a visit to
his brother at lliverton, X.J.

Mrs. fluorge Willmaii has kouc to
I'll., to visit relatives

I'liilip Miller made a trip to thecounty toat
this UHiruiiiK.

John Waitner was anion)! the townsmen
who I'ottsvillc

S. ii M. Il'illnpeter, M. M. IJiuke and II.
W. Hhocinaker, is , attended motion court
at I'ottsvillc

Mr. and Mrs. M. ,f. Ilatiffhanoy, of Maba-uo-

City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Iloilly, in town, last eveniiix.

Miss Hannah Kcfnwich, of Mabauoy City,
was a guest of friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. ltiehards, of Youugstowu, Ohio, and
Miss Dora Kcithan, of Punbnry, were Sun
day visitors at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
I' red. Keitlian, on North Main sticct. They
left fur Suiibury

I.dwai'd W illiams, nf IkCadinu, spent Sun
day at Hie paieutal homestoad on VasI Co.il
-- tieet.

Inlin Mitcliell was a Sunday visitor amoiiK
ai'ipiaiutanccs in Shamokin.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Scheidor woro visitors
to I i i ii k on Saturday to attend tho'closing
nf I lie cciomoliics.

(icoi'Kc Scott, of Jit. Carmel, was lOgUtercd
it the Hotel ycslerday, as tho yuest
nf hi- - father, Thomas Scolt.

Mis- - Maguio Davis, of I'hiladelphia, is
friends in town.

Ilev. It. M. I.iehlenwaliier and wife, of
Cata-anon- a, aro visitiui; friend" in town,

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Mnliiiiiny City Ilixli Srliool (Irailinite
Ilrowued at I.aheslilo.

1'raiik Ferguson, son of An
t Iniiiy I'ergusou, outside foreman at the
Mahanoy City colliery, was drowned in the
lower dam at likosiilu at !!:1G o'clock this
afternoon.

Tlie young man was a membor of tho
M'lliauoy Cily High school class of 'OS and
was enjoying a liay ride and picnic at Lake-
side with tho other members of tho class,
lie went into the dam to swim.

Up to four o'clock this afternoon the body
b.nl not been recovered.

ril.it l lr.it clrot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : l'hila.
Undei writers Insurance Co. of North
America and Kirn Association, Hartfurd
I'i re Ins Co., American Fin' Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ills. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Wii.ij.vms,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The lest salve in tho uurhl for iota,

hlillses, sores, ulcers, stilt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively conn piles
or .10 ptiy rc(inred. It ui uuaniuteid to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rirc
3.) cents per box. For salo by A. Waslor.

Boom Hard Coal !

.annmnnnummnminmmta ). t us

3 iuhI lt- mtlullrtl with
hntlilliK It'SH tllilll

iinli a t I o n of
fit ilit rat in on toal.

I'hi- - iMtlt .aliiiii't
im ,t liooii to liinnait-i- t

f 011 art- hit'k,
it ill nmki' yuii
will. If von art
u. II, it uill ki

mi w I'll. A hatli in
lllll' Of tllOfcf l'JllllllttH
will fOllV ilKf tilt'
iM"Ht kt ittlcal.

Trial
Baths

'HUllliUIUUUlUIUUUUUUUlli;
3 Free.

Tnrllsli, llus.ian, Mini mi, Medlenteil, IVriunie
luilhs ill your own n e oil eiiiinui n.ite
those hi a tiatli t )

Cull or n ml t"i o ulnrs ib serlbiliK them ill
detail. AoUinrii'il ngi-nt- are C (J. Palmer,
:tl(l V. Centre -- troct; Win. .1. Webster, 117 1

Coal street ; Harry Pratt, Sll H. Jonlill street.

Wc Repair All Kinds of Stoves.

Wm. R. Pratt,
(nU'e'33!l Hniitb .Innlln strei t, hliennndouli, Pn,

we: bottle
Beer,

rpP, Weiss Beer,
Ale, Fort&r.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, wc will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thorn who use Pozioni'h
Complexion ."nwdcr.

PITHY POINTS.

Irtppeulng Throughout the Couutiy
Ohroolcled tor llimly reriisal.

The advertising car of Washburn's clicus
has been at CHliininii for tun weeks being
held for Height charges.

lloom the Fourth of July demonstration,
ami don't foruet to ay a (sl woid for hard
coal.

If yon want artistic Job woik leavo your
ordets at this office or dlop us a postal;
we'll do the rest.

Mlchnel (JtKiit, of Centralia, who Imd bis
skull crushed by a stone thumii by his
brolher-lti-law- , Michael Dottier, Is gradually
getting better, and will lucovor,

Tho Snnbtiiy postolllco will be advanced to
the second class after July lt an advamc
of $101) lu salary for tho postmaster.

It Is ssld there will Ihj a plentiful huckle-
berry ciop this year.

(lilinoro's Hand, of New York, will give a
concert at l'ottsville afternoon
and evening.

The revenue collector has Instructions to
return all stamps to the dcparltnciit on July
1st, when no payment can be undo after that
date. If you haven't paid yours, do so now.

The Centralia School Hoard is again dead-
locked .

The regulai convention of the Mentionlte
ministers was held at (ilrardville yesterday.

Cards arc out announcing the marriage of
John Coleman mid Miss Kllie Scanlan, loth
of (lirardvllle. tho event to take place in the
near future.

The 1'. St 11. railroad employes at Mahanoy
l'lano and vicinity will bo paid on the -- Ith
Inst.

The colllcrios will work Tuesday
and Thursday this week.

Says the Jit. Carniol Sinn "Leo Runner-ger- ,

a well known Riltlinoio commercial
traveler, talked in long and short "pants" to
our clothing denlers

Let's boom hard coal hard !

Vanity is that, in others, which we call
pride in ourselves.

Lur.emo county's League has
had a detective appointed by tho court to
expo-- c violators of tho liquor law.

Captain Faverson, of l'.irlahd, near lltis-to- l,

the oldest w heelman In llticks coui.ty, is
70 years of age.

During a hcuvy storm Sattuday night
lightning stiuck in tlie holler Iioiih' at
Reliance colliery, Jit. (Jarincl, doing consider-
able, damage.

Charles Sharpe, ono of the minors burned
by tho explosion in the South Wilkeshiirre
shaft of the Lehigh & Wilkeslurre Coal Com-
pany, died yesterday.

John Jlaglll, of l'ottsvillo, a hrakemau on
the Schuylkill Valley hunch of the Pennsyl-
vania Ilailioad, was killed yesterday by fall-
ing from his train near Xorristow n.

While Molorman Carsncr Kriner, of the
William-po- rt Passenger Railway, was leaning
over the side of his car last night a car on thu
adjoining track throw him under tho wheels,
cutting his bead frightfully and injuring his
hack.

See samples of ourcngraving in the window
display of aluminum novelties. lSrumm's.

Under School Hoard Olguuled.
Tho ISutlcr township school board has or-

ganized, and tho following otlicers were
elected : President, Thomas Nolan j secre-
tary. Daniel Schwartz; tieasure.r, Frank
Stabler. The only new member is Cliailes
.Miller, who succeeds Harry Dornsife, moved
out of the township, John Iiwlu succeeds
himself.

Headache Quickly Cured. .
Dr. Davis' never falls, 2,"c.

Complaints Hy Clticns.
Cilicns request that tho attention of the

police be called to gangs of boys and young
men who congregate at thu northwestern and
noitheastern comers of Main and Lloyd
stieets, and also at the liortheastoiu corner ol
Centie iind Whito streets, and insult people
who pass the places. It is said the gangs
mako tbcmselvos frequently obnoxious to
the public at night, and especially on Sun-
day nights.

Window shades from 11) cents and upward.
Intimates given on largo similes. F. J. Port.,
JI North .Main stieet. tf

Held Tor Wife Healing.
Anthony Petrnfakl was arrested by Con-

stable Daudo Saturday night and put under
f300 bail by Justice Shoemaker on a charge
of assault and battery ptcferred by his wife,
Annie Pctrofaki.

Tho bust pkuo to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. I'oitz, 21 North Main sticct. Wo have
thu largest stock north of the mountain. tf

He's an ImglMimau.
William Knott, who was reported in

isstto as having been committed fur
IS hours to the lockup on a charguof lighting
on the streets and disonlerly conduct, asks
tho llKr.AM) to state that he is not a Pole, as
reported, hut an Lnglislimau; and ho could
have paid the line, hut would not because he
did nothing for which lie should bo fined. -

.Mallblgo Licenses,
John Hopkins, of Wm. i'eiin, and Mar-ga- n

t 1'.. Fergusuii, of Shenandoah ; P.itiick
J. Cojc, of Lust Cicok, and .Mary II. Mona-(,'ha-

of Shenandoah ; Mike Maturk ami
Mary Skasko, Jioth of New Silver llrook.

American and Cuban ll.tgs, all sien and
lualities. F. J. Port., L'l X. Main street, tf

Itlooinsbiirg Normal School.
The annual commencement week at the

ptato Normal school at illoomsbuig begins
June !2."ith and clo-.e- s on tho SUth, when the
junnual alumni meeting and banquet will be
lieiu. l no class reunions oi u.i auu uowin
tako pkuo on thu afternoon of tho tiSth, and
tho class day usercKeH on tho evening of the
same day. Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer,

of Wolloslcy college, will deliver
tho commencement address.

At Payne's nursery, (iliardvlllo, you will
lii ul tho largest stock overseen in tho county.

Ollicers IMeeteil.
Tho following aio tho now ollicers elected

by tho liesciio Hook &. Ladder Co. No. 1, of
town: President, John 0. Jones; Vice
President, Christ Foil. ; Uncording Secretary,
M. (I. Wurni ; Financial Sccietary, F.rnost
Ilarsloy; Trustees, A. Ii. Ploppert and Adam
Kantuor ; Chief Fuieman, Christ lioltzer;
First Assistant, John Karblo.

Tim linuK Wins.
Tho arbitrators in the wise of tho Safo De-

posit Kink against tho county of Schuylkill,
an action to lecover JliOJinO loaned the
county on a nolo, filed their award, finding
for the Imtik U0, IsO, the facu of tho note and
luteiest. The county will lu all piobubillty
appeal the enco to court, as County Solicitor
llechtel is pretty positive thu county will win
before a jury.

How's This?
Wo olter One Handled Hollars lleward for

nny oase of Cntar "I, that can not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Core.

y. J.CHHNHVA; CO , Props., Toledo, O.

We the uuilcrslKncd, have known 1'. .1. Cheney
for the liwt 15 years, anil believe him pcrfcitly
boiiorable lu all biisloeiM traiisaitlons and

able tu oarry out any obligations made
by tbolr firm.
Wir AThaux, Wholesale Druggists, Tolisln.O
Wai.diko, Kinnan A Makvin, Whob "inle Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is lak( u Internally, acting

directly upon the blood nod mucous surfaces of

the system. Price T. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonial free.

Approaching Wedding,
William Andrew and Mlw IM l'rd,

both of town, wilt ls married uu the Sifml

In.t at the homo of her sister, Mrs, William
iclioppe.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Proceedings at the Opening or Motion
Com I This Mollilng.

Hncelal IlKHAt.n Corii'sponilctice.
l'ottsville, June 13. Judges llechtel and

Koch weio on the liench at the opening of
mot Ion court this morning. Thoio was u
small attotidstico of people and little business

lu the enso of II. II. (lelss to the lite, ele.
against Samuel Wolfgang, agent, the cntiit
made the following rule : "And now-- Juno
18, PMW. the above judgment is hereby
opened to submit to a jury the question as to
whether or not tho note has been so altered
since it was signed ss to mnke it n forgery.
Lien nf levy to lemalii."

The leslgnatlon of Louis Faust, as Super-
visor of llyan township, was presented with
n petition for nil appointment to fill the
vacancy.

W. 1). Selter, I(., KsVi'd for ft rulo to
show cause why Judgment against John
Garner should not be opened for tho purposo
nf defcti-- o.

The bond of Thomas Itnler. tieasnrer of
t,,l..,,.i- - l, ...... .1.1.. 1.. il, n b r nr. noil

was presented and approved by tho court.
Sherllf's sales weie approved in open court

as follows : To John Mioldazis fioiii John
Strolls. $150. properly in Shenandoah; lots to
flcorge.l. Wndllngcr, attorney, West liriius-wlc- k

township, property of Joseph lloycr,
$2.52."); Alexander Scott, sheriff, to The
Kaiser Carpet and Manufacturing Company,
of I'ottsvillc, lot In l'ottsvillo sold as tho
property of Sylvia Dallits for $5.

An application was made for a now road in
F.ldied township and appointment of
viewers.

Tlie bond of Henry J. Mubinon, treasurer
nf the School District of Shenandoah, in the
sum nl $3(1,110(1 was presented and approved
by the court with tho following suietics:
1'. ,1. Ferguson, John A. Ueilly and Thomas
J. lliggins.

The liond of Patrick J. Dean, tieasuicr of
West Mahanoy township, ptescnted and

With tho following stnelies: M. M.
Iiurke, John A. I'ellly P. J. Ferguson, Lost
Click, and 1'. J. Ferguson, Shenandoah, in
tlie sum of (1,1,000, lloth bonds above

to were juescntod by M. M. iiurke,
Lsq., of Shenandoah.

The equity casu of tlie lloiough of Slienan-diKi- h

against thu Lakeside Llecliic. Iiallway
Coiiipany was put off on account of William
A. Marr, Lsq counsel for tho company, be-

ing in South Carolina. M. M. Hurke, Lmi.,
asked that the case be flxed for next Monday,
hut the court said it wou.d bo heaid some day
during the week after next.

The Ciame HroUe Up.
Accompanied by a strong delegation of

rooters the Shenandoah base hall team
journeyed to New Philadelphia ycsteolay to
battle for victory against the Silver Creek
team of that place The game was a splen-
did article of amateur ball playing until the
eighth Inning was reached, with tho home
team at tho bat. At this point it bioko up in
a wrangle by an unfair decision of tho um-
pire who decided a foul halted ball as safe.
Tho score then stood 11 to 12 in favor of the
home team. Tho mauagonient of the Shen-
andoah club desires to state that its team is
ready to play tho Silver Creek team at any
time for a purse of $25 or upwards, providing
the manager of the team announces the
players who will ho engaged to play the
game. Arrangements for it can bo com-

pleted by consulting Manager .Matt. P.
llla.is, 120 South Main street.

Obituary.
John Fisher, nged Is years, died at his

homo in Wm, Pcnn last night, leaving a
wife and eight children. Tho funeral will
tako place at 0 a. in. on Wednesday. Mass
w ill be celebrated at St. Mary Magdalene's
chinch, Lost Creek, and the remains will be
interred in the Herman Catholic cemetery at
Ashland.

skyotir grocer for tho "lloyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

Killed Its Companion.
Two dogs owned by Fled. Huberts, of

North Whito street, fought last night and the
larger of tlic animals killed tho other, the
fertilizer pl uit thereby gaining in fuel this
morning.

Turned tho Cloal Loose.
An amusing caso was heard liefmo Justice

.Shoemaker on Saturday. Tho prosecutor is
Morris Moses, who ptiichased a goat for $:t
sometime ago. On Saluiday it sttayed away
and pastured near West .Shenandoah colliery,
whole it was eaptuicd by two boys, whom
Moses paid 2.1 cents each for their services.
The goat was tied to a post, pending tho
arrival of Moses to take it away. When tho
owner arrived and was within a few yards of
tlie goat ) illiam Linton cut thu rope, and
tho goat dashed uii and over thediit bank.
Moses caused Linton's ariest, on a charge nf
malicious mischief, Thu defendant waived a
healing and entered JluO ball.

Promptly Palil,
To the Oflleers of The Home Fiicndly

Society of Jiiltimoro, Md Ii. L. T.illey,
Piesiilent.
Uiivri.EMKN : Accept my heartfelt thanks

for thu prompt payment through your super-
intendent, William T. Hvaus, and auent,
Joseph Feist, of tho sum of one hiindiid and
twenty dollars (120) duo from your society
upon tho death of my beloved John
Fisher, i can ussiiro you that in tho hour of
distress such as I i.tit" experiencing, fidelity
such as is exhibited by your society Is a
source of great eousolaliuii.

Makoakkt Fisiiki;.
Win. Pc June 13, lbUS. II,

Tllfi EXCOLLENCn OF syrup of figs
is dun not only to this originality and
simplicity of tho combhiution, Ixit also
to tho euro and slcill witli which it is
imtniifiicturod by heientiflo processes
lenown to tho California Fia Svitup
Co. only, itnd wo wish to impress upon
all tho linportanco of purchasing tho
truo ami original remedy. As thu
(ronuino Syrup of Is is manufactured
by tho Califounia Via Sviiup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
founia Kin Sviurp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and thu satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of VIh has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excelleiuo of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other la.allvs,
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken,
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
rhVolH, pluuso remember tho namo of
the Company -

CALIFOUNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FIIAMUhtJII, Old.

I.MUSVII,I.K, Ky. KI.W oilU, N, V,

POLITICAL l'OISTS.

Tho proposed coalition of silver Itcpubll-oun- s

and Democrats on tho Legislative tickets
(corns to have met with cool reception. The
Democrats want tlic whole hog,

Uncle Jlmmey Miuogtio, tho political
heavyweight of the Ashland News, is firing;
lint shot Into tho ranks of his enemies.
Uncto Jlmmey is suffering from a large sized
bump near the base uf his bruins.

The Orwigsbiirg News says: "Mnlachi V,
Watson, of Shenandoah, who represented
this 30th Distiict in thu State Senate from
18sd to lsoo, was a town visitor, on Wednes-
day. Ills lecoid while nf Ilarrlsbiirg made
him many fi lends among the woiklugiuen
for ho was ever alert to their luteiests, lie
was employed in the coal mines for many
years and by porsovcrancc and tact has risen
to tho front rank in his town's business com
mtinlty. He is u joliy gentleman and is
highly respected hy all his acquaintance.!.
Ho visited the dlll'ercnt districts in Southern
Schuylkill uitil as this has heretofore been
one of his strongholds his many fiicmls weio
pleased to once more give lilm a "

The Democratic county re uveiition will be
held on July 11, and from now on the fight
for control will wnx wm in.

Lancaster county lias seUcted eight sll- -

verilesas delegates to the Democratic stale
convention.

Dr Swallow says under no circumstance
will ho withdraw us uu independent Prohi-
bition candidate for (luveinor.

Soveral Schuylkill county editors wcro at
the Democratic F.dltorial Association meeting
lu Ilarrlsbiirg, when that body sat down on
Chairman Garman and his frco silver
theories.

if our friends of tho Minors' Journal aro
as solicitous about tho election of a lteptib-lica- n

Congressman as they pretend to be, let
them send their "ideal candidate" to tho
Philippine,. That will insure itcpublican
succes.

A desperate effort will be limdo by gold
slalidaidltcs anil silveriies to eon t ml the
Democratic cotiuty convention. That pnrty
cmiiot win unless there ha conciliation,
which is not at nil likely.

Candldatu M. It. Master isn't saying much,
but there is a big pile of sawed wood in tils
hack yard.

Tlie (into for tho Itcpublican county con-

vention has not been fixed. It will probably
be held sometime in August.

Many Itepuhlieans in this district aro urg-
ing John (J. MLtiinness, of Frackvillo, to be
come a candidate for Senator.

Rerantiuuis, fuchsias, pausies, daises, rosos,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
Ciimidvillo. tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

SlocUholders Tube Action,
The stockhnldcis of the (lirard Saving

Fund, of (liraidville, have taken steps look-
ing to an investigation nf Hie affairs of the
association. Last week a largely attended
meeting was held at the above town, when
it was decided to engage (ieorge J. Wad-linge-

Iq., to act in behalf of the stock-
holders. An expcit accountant will ho en-

gaged to go over the books, assisted by some
one from (iiiaidville, who has a thorough
knowledge of saving fund affairs. This work
will start this week, if the books can be
procured. When the fund met with em-

barrassment the directors issued a statement
tu the effect that stockholders would receive
soventy-si- x cents on each dollar paid in.

Is it a burn? Uso Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Thomas' llclcctrie Oil.
At your druggists.

Ordinations This Week.
During tho week the following students nt

St. Charles' Seminary. Ovcrhrnnk, w ill bo
ordained to tho priesthood : Hev. William
A. Fitzgerald, Itov. John L. Uradley, I!ev.
John P. Moalcy, Rev. Thomas J. O'llrien.
Fathers Fitgerald and Uradley will iclo-brat- o

their first mass at Philadelphia. Fatbor
Mealcy will say his first mass at tho Church
of St. Vincent do Paul, Minersvillo, Juno 10;
assistant priest, Itov. P. V. Fogarty. Father
O'llrien will say his first mass nt thu Church
of St. Canictis, Mahanoy City, on Sunday,
Juno til, assistant priest, Itov. P. C.

; prencher, Uov. James A. llogan;
denenn, liov. II. J. Douaghy ;

Mr. James C. McConnon.

Tin: MonciiN hi;ai;tv
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exorcise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her fucu blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs tho
cleansing action of a laxative lemcdy, she
uses tho gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs,
made by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1,11)11 MAM:. The piopcity on West Oak
V stieit, known as the (Irant property. Will
lie solil in single lots or as a whole. Apply to
W. (1. (liegory, agent, BOS Ninth Main street,
.Slienaii.loali, Pa.

7K)U HAM; A wiliml.Ie nrnncitv on 'tnt
:vmvv micci. mwinni iiou', una all con-

von it'll ft'. In location Apit to
Tliom.n Tohh, for fnrttiiT p'trtieulnra. VJ7-t- f

IMHl
-- A Haliimi, (jixxl Htn n I ami

lias tun pml (uIiIch, out)
hcinir 11 cnmliiiiatitiii of pool and billiards.
Apply Ul IIM III ICAI.II 01 no. tl

nou hunt A Imu-- e, biiitalilc for a Hinall
) f.nnitv total ion in IVar ullt-v- . noar

Apply at JlKUAMi ollU't-

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Storo.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pit , tinder the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSION TA 25 CENTS.

"HOLD DUBT."

MM THE EDGE
doesn't look so bin

- tlie woman who
elenniut! loses siitlit of

nt her money cdircwisc.
values her money as well

mm, Washing
Mid has something to show

a worn face ami n pair
ljurgosi pacango

The N.
Chicago, fit.

Uotton.

face

economy
The

strength

Powder.

ecunouiy.
1'nlrlinnk Compnliy,

OPENING !

We celebrate our opening at 15 N. Main street,
to-da- y (Friday) June 3rd, selling the largest
and most complete stock of

Gents' par Dishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,
tlie lowest prices ever olfcred by any storo in the Shenandoah valley.

Our goods are not the accumulated left-over- s of several seasons,
but honest, new stock just received from the manufacturers' hands.
We have made up our minds that in order to secure the
trade of the people we must give them good value for their money, and

shall be our motto: to a dollar's worth for every dollar
spent. Having had severa' years
business we know to buy and what to buy 111 order keep abreast
of the times, in quality, style and price. Come and be convinced.

Prices Advertised Will be Adhered' to :

Children's shoes, y2 to S, sprine; heel,
patent tip, 48c ; Sj to If, in Uussel, 58c j

II to 2, (jood itock, lace or button, leather
soles, 69c. Infants' line shoes, 35c.

Our special price in ladies' shoes, regular
2.00 shoes ot Jj.co and Si 25.

We have an elegant line of men's shoes,
patent leather, at ft. So, worth 2. $0 ; elegant
shoe at l.oo, worth $1.50 j our ft. 25 shoe
sells elsewhere at J2.00.

Lot of baby shoes, good slock, will go
at 19 cents.

(lent's furnishings. We have a fine line of
handkerchiefs wliich will go al 2 cents cch ;

line socks, ,c per pair ; celluloid collars, 5c ;

4 ply linen collars, 9c ; bij; line of ncckwaie,
from 50 up.
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Guarantee and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building.)

North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

WE HOriES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and or pass on the practicability of
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee you will be satisfied

home. See us about it.

(Successors
Main Pa.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter Weiss Beer.

Christ.
Ascent and llottlcr,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

uooil placu k00,1
ilrlnk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
Centre street, ImlMInK,

Wine, Wlilsklcs, Hcer ami I'rcnlicot

17011 STATU HI5NATOII,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

HllIWAMMIAII.

Subject Ilcinocrutlo rule.
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experience 111 the clothing and shoe

Overalls 40 cents.
Hig line of stockings, 5 cents up.
Ilig line of caps.
Nice line table cover, 2 yards, for 38c.
Machine 2 for Sc.

fine shirt
Ladies' skirls.
Hue line ladies' and underwear.
Lace and embroidery.
Apron Ginghams, 4c.
All kinds laundered shirts.
Nice linen lints and caps.

and valises, kathers, lied spreads.
Hoy's overalls, 19c.
Nice stock of umbrellas.
Mining caps, Sc.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papern and decorations is ono of ttio
nineteenth neconipliHliineiitH, Tliat in

why Uhko who Hclect their wall paper at
OA It DIN'S ml "ii eh (ielik'litfiil rcultH. It Inn't
tieceiM try to ptirc1iuu thu expensive, prudes, tho
dcHlns and colon am just nn urUtdlo in tho
cheaper tfiudeN, f they are not ho ileh, Kor

tlioHu who wirdi to decora to their iooidhwUIi
artMio wall papers t;o to

P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

1 2 -1 23 N. Haln St.

WANTED.
A first-clas- s bread

baker who understands how to
conduct a range to bake bread
which will be given away free
to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view of

public to demonstrate
qualities of range.

Watch for later announce-
ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-1- 23 North St.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
to J. W. Johnson,)

INI. St., Shenandoah,

Schmidt,

Mellct's

Clears.
always

DOLLAR

house- -

NEW

Glothincj,

Clothing

BUILD

infants'

cotton,
Ladies' waists.

gents'

Trunks

century

J.
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the
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